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COMP ARISON OF PERFORMANCE OF EXPERIMENTAL AND CONVENTIONAL CAGE DESIGNS 
AND MATERIALS FOR 75-MILLIMETER-BORE CYLINDRICAL ROLLER BEARINGS 
AT HIGH SPEEDS 1 
S MMARY 
'l'he result oJ Iwo hwestigations, one to determine the l'elalive 
mel"it of fOUl' e:q)erimenlal and two comen tional dl' sign 75-
millimeter-bore (size 215) cylin(/1-ical toller bearings and one 
to determine the relative merits of nodular iron and bronze as 
cage materials f01' this size a11d type oj bf'a1"inrJ, are reported 
herein. Nine te t beaTings were operated O/'e?' a mnge of D J 
vahl e (product of bearing bore in mm and shalt speed in rpm) 
from 0.3 X 108 to 2.3X108 , melialloads from 7 10 16'13 pounds, 
and oil fl ow, from 2 to 8 ]J01mds lJel' minule with (t single-.iet 
circulatory oitfeed. 
OJ theix bearings u 'ed to ewluale de iyns, four v.;ere experi-
mental type' with outel'-I'ace-rich'ng c(tges and inner-mce-
guided rollers, and two were conventional types, one with outer-
race-guided I'olters and cagl' and one with inner-race-guided 
rolle7's and cage. Each of the 'e i.e te t beG7'ings was equipped 
with a different design cage made of nodular iron. 
The experimenlal combination of an ouler-race-l"iding cage 
with a straight-through outer race and inner-race-gu1'ded rollel's 
wasjound to give the best over-allpel:formance based on limiting 
DN values and bearing temperat1lres . The belier ped01'mance 
of thi type bearing ovpr both the conventional inner-race-riding 
cage type and the conventional outer-mce-riding cage type with 
outer-race-guided rollers is a l'es ult oj the relative ectse of lubl'ica-
lion and cooling and of the adequnte oi l exiting path which 
minimize oil entrapment and chul'ning losses. 
Th e c01l1'entional inner-race-l"iding wge-Iype bearing cmlld 
11 01 be ucces gutty operated al DN value, abore 1.72X 10B be-
Nt1lSe it l' i nherellily difftC1L1tlO hlbricct/e and coo/. Forlh l' same 
Teason, the opemting tempemtures of thi lYJ)e becLrin g were 
higher than lho e oj the j01lr experimenlal beali ng· lIu'01l{Jil O1li 
the range oj peed and oilflow investigated. 
Th e conventional outer-1'Ctce-riding ca{Je-type bearing with 
01lte/'-race-guided roUe/'s operated 'ucce sjuUy at a DN w lue 
oj 2.1 X 108 but incurl'ed very severe cage and rollel' weal' at very 
hi gh speeds, probably because oj high cage slip . Thi type 
bearing was found to be adequately lubricated and cooled at 
relatively low oil fl ows (2.0 nncl 2 .75 lb /min). At oil fl ows of 
5.5 and B.O pound pel' minute , however, this type bearing 
opemted at higher tempemtures thnn the olher teo t becm'ngs 
because oj excessive churning 10 ses. 
Cage-pocket type (broacAed 01' fitted ) hnel li ttle or no effect on 
beal'ing opemting tempemture or heat dissipal1'on to tAe oil. 
E oth cages with fitted pockets incurred gl'enter wen?' in lh e roller 
pockets than did their prototypes with broached pocket . 
Pow' ident1'cal bearing with outer-mce-guided rollers al/(i 
cages (two with nodulaT i l'on and two un'th bronze cages) 1CCre 
U ed to eval1.Vlte the two cage mateTial. Th e result , which ate 
alJplicable with certainty only to the outer· race-riding cage-type 
beaTing, indicate thnt wear rates val'y un' tlt cage slip and appeal' 
to be a function oj cage mnterial and also of the sliding veloci ty 
((mel load between the roller and inner race. Cage slip OCC'l11' 
mOTe Tendily at D N vnlues above 1.2 X 108 ij the cage mnteTial 7'8 
nod'ulal' iron rathel' thnn the bl'onze inve ligated. (Yonsequently. 
beaTings with noclulnr il'on wges showed more wear of roUel' a //I/ 
cages (especinUy in cage-Toller pockets) than (hd bearings wilh 
bl'onze cages. 
The severe l'olier and cage wear obtained i n the two col/vel/-
tional outer-l'ace-Tidi ng wge-type bearings with nodular il'O Il 
cage. uggests that ToUel'-pocket and cage-locating- ur:face jriction 
may, under certain operating conditions, exceed the tractive force 
between the ToUer and inner' race and may, therefore, be re-
'ponsible for the on 'et oj cnge lip. Cage slip in bearings wi lh 
bronze cages wa accompanied by severe roller wear and light 
cage wenr in the wge-l'oLler pocket. This jact, together wi th 
the evere cage wear associated with nodular i ron cage-ty pe-
beari ng 'lip, ugge t that cage material may be a factor ill 
reduci ng cage wear' in a bearing operating ullder' slip cond1·tioIl8 . 
Th eTe was li ttle di fference i n perjormanc between the bnm ze 
and nodulnr iron cnges as mea Ul'e;i by beal"ing temperature, 
heat dissi1Jation to the oil, and bew"ing wenr at D value to 
1.2 X l 06 (16,000 l'pm). The wen]' in all test bearings at speeds 
to 16,000 rpm 10(18 light (lnd wa not oj a magnitude that w01.t!d 
indicate (I I'e ty limited Ide. 
IN TROD eTION 
The inYestigaLioll rcpor t d hcrein wa concluded aL the 
:\j ..C"\ Lewi lal oralory during 1952 and 1953. 
AlthOlwh cage Jailurc rank high among Lh e cau e of bear-
ing failme in high- peed roller and ball bearin D's in t urboj eL 
a nd LW'boprop enginc (ref. 1 Lo 6), little re earch ha bee ll 
r cporL d 011 either cage ma lerial or cage de igns. Ba i(; 
fri ct ion and wear t Lid ies ot ('age ma te rial arc reported in 
reference 7 Lo 9. 
IL wOllld be ideal to design a ca.ge with hydrodynam ie 
lubricaLion at all point of con Lact between th e cage and race 
an I ]' n cr , for th en failure clu e to wear, galling, and cage 
pickup would noL exi L. Tili mode of lubricaLion ha becn 
the object of preliminary ::\ ~~ A re earch on cage de ign , 
J . upcrS<'d s N :\ C A 'I'::"\T 3001 t HCom parison or Operating hnr-clclcrislics of Four E XpCf llllcnwl and 'I'\\"o COIln:mLion 11 i5- ~[jll imct('r- B orc Crlindrical-Rollcr Bearings at Uigh Xpt'l'd ~," 
by Will iam J. "\ ndcrson , E . Fred Macks, a nd Zoll on~. I cmeLh, 1953, and 'rl\' 3002, " l, fTcCL of Bronze and ,",olulal' Iron Cage :llatcriuls on Cage Slip and Other Performance Characteristic ' 
ofi5.Mlllimeter-Bore Cylindrical·Roller Bearings at D.V Values lO 2XIO!," by Will iam J . Ander on, E . Fml ;lI ncks, and Zoltoll )./ . )./emNh. 1953. 
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bll( Sll('('(,S. has no t ~'('t bee ll aclti eV('c/ in t hi r('gilrd, n til 
h,\'(irodnlfllllic lubri cation at a ll cage-contacting urfaces can 
be lwili('Yl'd, boundary lubri (,ation wi ll ex isL at point of 
sliding co ntact, a nd Lbe weal' and fr icLional propertie of Lhe 
cagc malt'rial will bc of extreme importan ce, In addi Lio n, oil 
intcrruption rl'quircnwnts are becoming excccd ingl~- sevcl'C, 
For a b('flring (0 opcratc 1.') minuLc lI' ithollt oil uppl,v, as is 
r(' ('omL11 (' IHI('d in a I'ccc n t miliLan' spcciflca( ion , allxilian' 
Itl bri('a (ioll S,\'s tcms m li s t be cm plo,\'ccl to aC' h icvc h,\'d 1'0-
c!\'namic lubrication, The oil intcrruptionl'cquircment thcrc-
1'01'(' s(' n '('s to ('mp ila i7.(, lit(, cagc mat('ri al problem. 
:\Iu C' h lI'ork r('main to bc cl one on the cvaluatio n of til(' 
nwrits of (Il(' mor(' p romising cage matel'illis in actual bea r-
ing, Datl) ob tain('ci with friction ancl wcar machine merel,\' 
11,('( as a guid(' in tltl' choicc of matcrials from which cag s 
should be Illad(' , and rcsull can not bc con idcl'cd conclusiv(' 
until bNll'ing p('r/'ormance dala arc at hancl. 
Th l' (' valuat ion of th (' I'elatin' merit of variou (' agl' (]p.. 
signs mus t 1)(' consici ercd along with thc matcrial probkm, 
Som(' 01 till' prescnL cagc dcsig ll s a re not aL isfactof'Y bccausc 
(h (' ,\' incorporatc man,\' inaccc ible surfaces mal.;:ing ade-
qualc lubri cation diffi cult or impo ible . Th(' inncr-racc-
riding cage t\p(' , whi ch ilO pcrhaps us('cl mor(' widel~' Lhan 
allY olher, ha s gi\' (, 1l fairl\ good re ult Ilot\\' ith tanding th(' 
fl)d that lubricaLion of llw cage, locatin g surfa ce i vel',\-
diffi('ul (, si n('c ('(' n Lri fu gal forC'e Lcnds Lo throw the oi 1 away 
from this surfaC'(' (I'd , 6). Thcr(' i not much puhlish('cl infor-
ma Lion 011 tlw p('r/'orman c(' ('ita racL('I'i sti s of outer-mce-
riding C'agps, Cage of Lhi , Lype arc belicved to trap oil , 
(' rcaL(' high chllrnin cr 10 ses, and thu operate aL highel' tcm-
pcraLur(':, than do other t~· p('s of cage, H o\\,cyer, u ch 
chul'J1 ing losses arc du c primaril~" to dcsign and are noL 
lH' ccssaril~ ' cltara eLc risl ic of thi s ('age t,\"PC , Fur thcrmor e, it 
nppl'ars tha t a propt'rl~' ci('sign('c\ ou L(,r-race-ric1 ing cacrc mighL 
pro\'e Lo be inher (' ntl,\' bcLtcr Lhan other types of cagcs, 
The ex])('rimenLal result rl'port ('d h erein consist of two 
('ornpari ons: 011(' of C'agc de- 'ign and one of r.ag(' matcriflls, 
"\Jl tcst \) (,fl rings \\'('I'r 75-l11 illi mdcr-hol'r (siu' 21.5) cy lindri ral 
l'olkl' h('fll'ing, Th e opc rating chflrac (eri sLi('s of six hrarings 
('quipprd ",it lt Il ociuiflr iron ('agrs of d iO'rrenL design \\'r rr 
d('( ' rl11ilH'd at n .\' vaiurs (hor(' in 111m (ime, sh flf( sprcd in 
rpm) of O,:~ X lOR to 2,:l X lOn, 10fl ls of 7 (0 \6n pOllnds, nnei 
oil [lO\\"S of 2 to pound pel' minute, T Il(' l11aL('rials evalu a-
tion con is!t'd of a ddCl'lnination of the op raLing charac-
tcristiC' of Jour bcari ng whi ch were iclcD ti cal cxcepL for cag(' 
mat erial , LII'o being eq uipped wiLh bronze and two wiLh 
nodular iron cage, aLDNvalue of O, 3X 106 to 2.] X 106, loads 
of 7 to 16 \:3 pou nels, ancl oil flows of 2 Lo pou nd pel' minu Le. 
T cst hca rings are com pared with ]'e pcc t to operating Lem-
peraLur(' , limiLing DN values, wcal', and h eat dis ipation to 
th e oil. The lest i)('aring arc dc cribecl full,\" in (1w sec Lion 
TE, 'T BE.\HI\'G, '. 
APPARATU 
BEARING RIG 
Th(' bt' llring rig (fig, 1) lIsrd for this inve tigation is basi-
('a lh' tlw sam(' fl S Lhat 1.1 e i inl'eferences 10 and 11. Prior to 
running Lite LesLs rl' portedlterein, LIlt' rig itself was co nnected 
Lo a n ew gearbox: and d ri ve motor, In addit ion, a da hpot 
\\'as added to t lte load a rm Lo dampen vibraLion of th e arm 
at high peed . 
As shown in figure], Lhe bearing und('r inves tigaLio n wa 
mounted on on e end of Lh e Lest shaft , which wa uppol'ted 
in cantilcvcr fashion in orei er that bearing ('omponent part 
and lu bricant 00\\' could he ob erved during operation. A 
ritcl ia lloacl was app li ('d to Lhe tesL bearing b,v m can of a lcv(' r 
and dead-we ight y tem in uch a mann er thaL the loading 
of the Lest bcal'ing was ssentiall.v unaO'ectcd by mall baft 
denec( ions 01' by small shaft and load-arm mi alinement . 
The supporL bcaring were lubrica tcd in the manner d('-
sc ribed in rc1'crcn ce 10, Oil \I-as upplied to Lhe upport bear-
ings at a pres lIrl' of 10 pound pel' square inch through 0.180-
inch-dia meter jet and aL a temperature equal to that of the 
Le t-bearing oil (100 0 F ) . 
DRIVE EQUIPMENT 
T he high- peNl drive equipment con istcd of a hun t-
\I"ound :30-11 01' ep W I.' dircct-current motor connected to a 
14 :1 spe('d incrcas('J' , The high-speed shaft of th e peed in-
cr('a er was connected to the test haf t by m eans of a f:loating 
spline coupling, Tb e speed range of the test shaft was 1] 00 
Lo :36,000 rpm, conLro ll able Lo wiLhin ± 50 rpm at. alJ speed 
TEMPERAT RE MEASUREME T 
The mcthod of temperature measurcment is de 'l'ibed in 
rdel'ence 10. Iron-constanLan Lh ermocouples were located 
in th e outcr-race housinO' a t 60 0 intervals around Lhe outer-
ra('e p('riphcry aL the axial midpoint of Lh e bearing undcl' 
invesLiga Lion. A copper-cons LanLan Lhel'mOCo llpl (' wa 
pre cd acrain t Lhe bore of the inner race aL the axial mid-
poinL of the test bearing, The Lhermocouple electromotive 
[orce was transmitLed from th e rOLating haft by means o[ 
smflll li p I'Ing located on Lhe end of Lhe trs t sh aft (ref. ]2), 
LUBRrCA TfO SYSTEi\ [ 
' t'hr luilrica(ion Rys t(,111 lI srd Wfi S of th e eirculflting type . 
S('parat c. pumps wcre used to , upply oil to th e uppol'L bear-
ings ane! (he L('s !' b(,!l.l'ing, fI,nci full-flow filters weI' proviclPd 
after (bc oil-supply pumps. Oil inleL tempera.ture wa con-
l rolled to \\'iLhin ± 10 F and oil inlet pressure to within ± 0.5 
pound per square inch . Support-bearing oil flow wa drained 
by crravity from th e ba e of Lhe ricr , T est-bearing oil was 
collected in can a nd pumped citber to w('igbincr bucket or 
back Lo Lhe sump , 
TEST BEARINGS 
.:\ine Le L bearings (s i7.e215) were used for Lhe inve LicraLions. 
B earing cI imensions were: bo re, 75 mill ime LeI's ; ou tside diam-
eter, 130 miliimeLers ; and width, 25 millim LeI' , All bea,r-
ings had tandard AE 52100 s teel race and roller of the 
same urface fini h and hardness (\ ithin manufacturing tol-
erances). chematic drawing of a ll nine test b earincr ar e 
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hown in figure 2. D aLa for bearlngs A to F were u cd [or 
Lhe cage-de ign evaluation, while daLa for bearings F Lo I 
were llsed for lbe cage-maLerial evaluaLion. B earillgs A Lo 
G were equipped wiLlI peaditic nodular iron cag cll L from 
Lhe same billeL, a nd bearing ' H and I were cq uipped wi(. ll 
bronze cage. Physical proper Lies and chemical compo ition 
of the cage maLerials are given in table 1. odular iron was 
chosen as Lhe first material Lo be used in Lhis experimental 
cage-material program becau e it afi'ol'd a Q'ood combina-
tio n of antiwcld, weal', expan ion-coefficient., and LrenO'th 
properties (ref. 7). 
B earings A, B, C, D, and E all hnd double-flanged inner 
mces (inner-race-guided rollers) and tmight-lhrouglt ouLC'r 
races. B earings F to I h ad double-flanged outer races (oulel'-
I'ace-O'uidedroll ers) and sLmighL-through inner race. Bear-
ing A \Va qu ipped with a one-piece inner-ruce-ridillg cage 
wilh 20 broached pocket (fig. 2(a». Bearing B ,,'U 
eq uipped \\-iLIt a l \\'o-piece cage \\'ilb 16 filled poekrt which 
\\'a ' piloled 011 the ouLer mcc outside the roller track (fi(T. 
2(b». Bearin(T C \ \'a equi pped with a ollc-piecC' cag' \\' ill! 
16 broached pocket wbich \Va piloled on Lhe ouLer mce ou(.-
ide Lhe roller Lrack (fig. 2(c)) . Bearing D was equipped 
wi III a one-piece cage \\~ith 16 broached pocket \\-hich ,,'as 
piloted on th oul l' race in Lhe roller Lrack (fig. 2 (d» . Bear-
ing E was eq uipp d wiLh a two-piece cag wilh 16 filled 
po ket which \\-a piloted on the ouler race in the roller 
lraek (fig. 2(e») . Bearlngs F to I were eq nipped wit.h one-
piece cage wilh 20 broached poekel which were pilotC'cl 01) 
lhe houldel's of lhe ouLer-race flanges (fig. 2 (f»). 
The dimension of all nine te t bearing a rc gl vC'n 10 
Lable II. 
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FIG HI, 2.-SehcmaLie c1ra\\· ing~ of (p.-l bcaring~. 
PROCEDURE 
Each bearing IVa first subjected to a number of te ts at 
DN value of 0.3 X 1 06 to 1.2 X 106 load, of 7 Lo ] 613 Dou nds , . - . 
allc\ oil fl o\\", of 2 lo 8 pound per minute. (Th e e tests werc 
eoli ecLi \-ely (crmed lll e low-speed te l .) Eaeh bearing \\· iI , 
th ell run lo Lhe maximum peed at whi ch eq uilibrium lem-
peraLures cou ld he obtained at oil Ilo\\-s of 2 to poulld s per 
minute . The six bearings used in tbe cao-e-de ign investio-a-
lion \\-ere checked for wear only after the high-speed te ts, 
\\-h ereas lhe four bearings used t.o e'laluate tb e cao-e material 
\\-ere checked for wear after both the 10 1V- and high-speed test . 
Each bearing IVa run thro ugh th esame serie oftesL 0 that the 
lotal runlling lime on each bearing \\-a approximately eq ua!. 
L BRICATIO OF TEST BEARING 
Lubricant wa up plied to the t.e t bearing through a 
single jet having a 0.050-in ch-diameter or ifice. The oil was 
direc ted normal to lh e bearing face oppo ite Lhe load zone. 
The oplimum radial pos it ion for the oil jet \\-a determined 
experimenlally for each test bearing and was found lo be 
between (he cage and inn er race for all test hearings. 
A high ly refined nonpolyme r-contalning petroleum-base 
lubricating oil used to lubricate th e bearings in everal cur-
rent turbojet engines was used 1.0 lubricate th e te t bearings. 
The viscometrie properties of th e test, oil ar c shown in figure 
3. Dala. for figure 3 were oblained from dail y sample of 
tl'st oi l. \ -isro it ir . ,,-rl"e obl·a in rd by s tD nda rd laboralory 
procedu res, a nd the data p lotted in fIgure 3 represent th e 
mean for all tho samples of oiL 
Oil \\-as uppliocl lo the te t bearings a l a lemperature of 
100 0 Ii' a nti at pressures of :~O lo 40[) pounds pC'r sq uare i lI eh, 
\\·hi ch COIH'spo ll deel lo oil (l O\\·s o f 2 to 8 pounds pel' minut e. 
TEST-BEARIN G M EAS REM ENTS 
\IetLsUI" l'ments of t esL-bei\, ring comp0tl enl parts ,,·ere ob-
lain ed in a co nstant-t empcrat lire gage rOOI11. 'ta,ndard , 
precision inspeclio n inst rume nt measuring lo 0.0001 inch 
per diYi ion were used to obla in d imensio ll ' of th e race 
a nd cage . A compa ralor-lype gage mea uring to 2 X 10- 6 
in ch was lIsed lo obta in ro ll er measurements. T est-bearing-
ha rdncs measurements are ginn in table 111, a nd tesL-
bearing surface-fIn ish meaSlll'emen ls a re g i veil in lable IV. 
RESULTS AND DISC SSIO N 
Th e re. liltS of the experimentn l inyest igation of cage 
des igns arc pl'e enled in figu res 4 to 10 and tables II to IV. 
Tho result of th e expe rimental investigation of cage mate-
ri als are presentecl in figures II lo 15 a nd in tables II to VI. 
Bearing performance is d i cussed a nd ana lyzed \\-ilh respect 
lo bearing lemperaLure, hea.t eli ipation to the oil , bearing 
wcar, a nd limiting DN value. Tho lat ter is defined a th e 
maximum DN al \\·1I i(;11 lhe bearing will operatc at an 
l'(l'li librium tetlllwmt ure. 
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CAGE-DESIGN I NVESTIGATION 
DN VALUE 
Effect of DN on operating temperatures.- Fig LU·e 4 show 
the effect of DN (values to 1.2 X I06) on the outer-race maxi-
mum tempera Lure of test bearings A to F at oil flows of 2.0, 
2.75, 5.5, and 8.0 pOlUlds pel' minute. The outer-race max i-
mum Lemperature of each of Lhe six LesL bearing is very 
nearly a lineal' function of DN valu e at all foul' oil flo ws 
over this range of DN values. Bearings B, C, D, and E 
operated at lower temperatures than did bearings A and F 
under all conditions of operation, the difference in operating 
temperatures becoming greater with increasing DN. This 
indicates that the foLU' experimental bearing type were 
more efl'eeLi vcly lubricated and cooled aL all four oil flo \\' 
Lhan were the two conventional de igns. Among the foul' 
experimen tal Lypes, beurings D u,nd E (cage-locu,ting pu,ds 
beLween the rollers) operated at sligh tly lower Lemperatures 
than did bearings Band C (cage-locating surfaces outsid e 
the roller track) . However, the operating temperature of 
bearings Band C varied only 4 a F from those of bearings D 
and E at a DN of 1.2 X 106• The cages of bearings Band C 
have a sligh tly greater tendency to trap oil than do tho e 
of bearings D and E. 
The curves of figu re 4 how that bearing A operate at 
significantly higher temperatures than the four experimental 
bearings at the two lowest oil flows, while bearing F operates 
at the highe t (emperatm es aL the Lwo highesL oil flows, 
These results indicate that the interior surfaces of bearing A 
were no t properly lubricated and cooled at the low oil f1o ll's 
and tha.L a high-velocity oil jet is req ui['ed for sufficient oil 
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F I GU RI, 4.- Effect of D on bearing outer-race maximum temperature 
aL four oil flo\\'s fo r bearings A to F. Load, 36 pound ; oi l inlet 
Lempcra tu re, JOO° F, 
to penetrate lluollgh the small pace between the cage and 
inner race. The 1'e llit also indicate that, while bearing F 
\\'as adequaLely lubricated at the two lowest oil flows, co n-
siderable oil entrapment between the outer-race fla nges 
occll rred at the higher oil flows and resulted in heat genera-
tion due to oil ch urDing. 
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IL cu n IH' see n th C' n that hiO'h operat ing temperatuJ'es 
J'esult \\'it h t il l' ('o ll \'e ll tional inner-race-riclin O' cage-ty pr 
bea ring because o f its inh erent d ifftculty of lubrica tion a nd 
cooling a nd \\'it h th e cOll\'entional outer-race-riding cage-
type bearing because of its tend eo y to trap oil and create 
high C'hul'lling losse . B earings B, C, D, and E operated a t 
lower tempera t ure than did th e conven t ional bearin O's 
." 
because th e lubri cant h !td easy access to th e interior sm'face 
plus a 10 \\' r esis tan ce path to exit from th e b earing . 
Cage-pockrt typr had lit tl e effect on bearing opera ti ng 
t rmperat uJ'e, a i rviden ced by tb e fll ct that th e curves 
of bearing Band C llnd those of bearillO's D and E are 
C'o in (' id r nt at DNv,du t'S to 1.2 X I06. 
Effect of D N on ratio of deflected oil flow to transmitted 
oil flow .· Figlll'C' 5 shows the efl'ect of DN on lh e r atio of 
defl ected oil Ao\\' (t hat o il \\'hi eh is collec ted on the side of 
t he oi l jet) to tran, milled oil ft ow (t hat oil whieh is ('oUr cLed 
on the side opposile th e oil jet) for te t b earing A to F. 
Th e curns illu trate th e rela tiv e ease of lubrican t ft ow into 
and through l he b earing Lype under investigation (tran -
miLLed oil fl o\\' in crea, e with decreasing flow r atio). For 
a ll six te t bearings, tb e flo \\r r alio in creased wiLh increas-
ing D brcau e of th e greater Lendency to throw oil oJ{ tIlC 
facr of the bearing at high er ro tative speeds . Th e fl ow ratio 
\\'as highest for bearing A, b ecau e i t offered th e greates t 
1'e istance lo lubrican t flo \\' ; and lo\\'est for bearing F, b e-
cause it straigh t- through inner race offered li tLle r e i tance 
to lubrican L flo \\'. ill ce bear ings B, C, D, and E had only 
16 rollt'rs while b earing A had 20 rollers, the to Lal of !tll the 
," oids bt'l \\'een the roll ers \Va some 33 perce nt greater in 
bell rings B, C, D, a nd E. This co uld acco unl in part for 
the gl'rater resistance to lubrican L flow, but t he major 1'r -
s isLance to flow in bearing A was the mall space between 
t he Cfl,ge a nd inner race. 
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Effect of DN on power rej ected to oil.·-Figure 6 how the 
cffect of DN on power rej ected to the oil a t oil flow of 2.0 
and 2.75 pounds per minute for test bearings A to F, The 
heat diss ipated to the oil is lowes t fol' bearing A, because thi 
ty pe of heal'ing i inh el'r n tly difficult to cool. Thi advan-
tage, al thoug h small \\'h en compa red with th e h eat di ipated 
to th e oil fo r bem'in a B, C, D, and E, is gained only at th e 
expense o[ tbe higher operaLing temperatures previou Iy dis-
cussed. T he h eats dis ipated to the oil for bearings D and 
E are only ligh tly g reaLer tha n for bearing A and a,re 
somewha,t les th a n those COl' bearing Band C. Th e high er 
beat di ipated to th e oil fol' bea,ring Band C ma,y b c du 
to th e g rea, ter Lendency of theu' ca,ge to t rap oil and create 
cbprning. lo e highe l' Lhan those in bearings D and E. T he 
CUlTe for bearing F sh ow that it h eat dissipation to the oil 
doc noL exceed those o [ the oth er b earings until D values 
of a bou t 0.85 X I06 (a,pproximately 11 ,000 rpm ) arc r each ed . 
At higher peeds, h owever, its h eal di ss ipation to th e oil 
becomes significantly g l'eater Lhan tho e of the oth er b earings, 
The e results illustra te th e r ffects of oil en trapmen t and th e 
consequ ent churning 10 se , wbich do not b ecome ignificant 
until high speed are r eached . The combination of a double-
fla nged outer race a nd a n oute r-race-riding cage, not pro-
vid ed with !tdequate oil-drainage path , r esults in excessive 
oil churning 10 es a,t high rotative s peed . . 
The fact tba,t th e curve fo r b earing Band C and tho e 
for bea,rillO' D and E !tre nearly coinciden t indicate that 
cage-pocket type (broach ed or fitLed) bR,s li ttle or no effect 
on th e h e!tt di sipatecl to th e oil. . 
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FrnuRE 7.-Effect of load on bearing outer-race maximum and inner-
race temperaLu rc for bearing A to F. DN, 1.2 X 106; oi l flow, 
2.75 pound.~ pel' minute; oi l inlet temperaLure, 100° F. 
LOAD 
The efl'ecL of load on bearing outer-race maximum and 
inner-race temperature for te t bearings A to F is shown in 
figure 7. As the load was increa ed from 36 to 1613 pounds, 
outer-race maximum temperatW'e incr a cd only lightly, 
while inner-race temperature increa cd at a omewhat 
g reater rate. As the load was increa ed from 7 and 113 
powld to 36 pounds, outer-race maximum temperatmes 
increased harply because of the decrease in cage lip . At 
low loads, roller lip occms b etween the roller and inner 
race, cau ing the cage to lip or to rota te at a rotational 
peed somewhat below it theoretical rotational peed. Per-
centage cage slip is defined as follows: 
wbere 
NCT theor tical cage rotational speed, rpm 
actual cage rotational speed, rpm 
At lhe lowesL loads, cage lip varied from 7 Lo 8.5 percent 
and wa respon ible for the decreased rate of heat generation. 
Inner-race temperatmes, however, do not alway ri e a 
harply in going from the low-load to the high-load range, 
because the rolling and sliding contact which exists between 
the inner race and rollers when cage slip i present apparently 
generates nearly as much heat a the pme rollinO' conLact 
which exists at zero cage lip. 
age slip is later shown in the section CAGE-SLIP TESTS to 
be a eau e of high wear in cylindrical roller b arings; con-
sequently, operation at light loads should be avoided. The 
cause of the erratic shape of th e inner-race temperatme 
emve for bearing D i unknown; exce sive vibration accom-
panied the sharp rise when the load wa increased from 613 
to 1113 pound. 
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HIGH-SPEED OPERATI G CHARACTE RISTIC 
Effect of oil flow on limiting DN value.- Each of Lht' is 
te t bearing was run to iL limiting DN value from a lem-
pcratUl'e standpoint only (that peed at which lhe bearing 
would not operat at an equilibrium temperatUl'e or at wbich 
bearing temperatUTe 1'0 e rapidly, indicating an incipien l 
failure) at oil flow of 2.0, 2.75, 5.5, and .0 powlcl pel' 
mi.nute . Tb e re ull hown in figure indicate that, in 
g ncral, limitinO' D values increa e with increasing oil flow. 
The outer-race-riding cage-Lype bearings exhibite 1 ignifi-
cantly higher limiLing peeds than did bearinO' A. Bearing 
A would not run at D value above l.72 X 106 (23,000 rpm), 
wherca bearing C wa operated uces fully al a DM value of 
2,32 X 106 (3 1,000 rpm) . Tll type of cage used in bearing C 
eems lo be b t suiled Lo ultra-bigh- 1 eed opera lion. Of 
the fow' experimental bearing , bearing E bO\\Ted th pooresl 
high- peed operating characlcri lic ; thi may have been clue 
to a \\-eakne s in de iO'n or to the rclatively mall diamcLral 
clearance in tbi bearing. 
Although bearing F wa ucce sfully operated at a D 
value of 2.1 X 106 (2 ,000 rpm), operating temperature above 
a D of l.5 X 106 were extremely erratic becau e of high cage 
slip, which produced extremely high wear as discussed in the 
section WEAR DATA. 
L 
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Effeet of DN on operating temperatures at very high 
speeds.- Curns of bearing ouLer-race maximum tempera-
ture as a [wlction of DN at very hiah speeds for te t bearings 
A to F are shown in figUl'e 9 aL oil flows of 2.75 and 8.0 
pounds per minute. It i evidenL that the linear relation 
wbich exi ted at low peed (fig . 4) doe not hold for all test 
bearings at very high speeds. The curves for bearings B, C, 
D, ancl E are generally linear, buL those of bearings A and F 
are quite erratic and indicative of unstable operation at very 
high s peed. At an oil flow of 2.75 pound per minuLe, the 
lope o f th e curve for bearing F howed a marked tendency 
to increase with peed, probably because of the increa ing 
rate of heaL genera tion due to oil churn ina . Thus, the basic 
weakness of thi design becomes more apparent at very hiah 
speed . At an oil flow of 2.75 pound per minu te and a DN of 
1.65 X 106, bearing F operated at a temperatme 54° F higher 
than did bearing C. The curve for bearing F at an oil 
flo\\" of .0 pounds per minute i quite intc:,re ting in Lhat the 
bearing temperature decreased when the peed wa increa ed 
from a DN of 1.5 X I06 to 1.65 X I06 . This unu ual pbenom-
enon was caused by a sudden increase in cage slip from ] or 
2 percenL to 35 percent. 
WEAR DATA 
Wear data for the Le t-bearing component part (wear 
indicated by weigh t loss) a rc shown in bar graphs in figm e 
] O. The e data, together wi th thorough vi ual inspection , 
arc invaluable because they reveal th e critical or \\"eak 
points in Lbe variou bearing designs . Howeve r, becau e 
wear is such a complex phenomenon, the data should be used 
only qualitatively and not quantitatively . 
Heaviest " "ear in bearing A occurred between the roller 
ends and the inner-race roller-track flanges. In bearing A 
very littl e oil gets to thi location , because it is difficul t for 
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FrGURE JO.- vVear of co mponent parts of bearings A to F. 
th e oi l Lo p netra( e Lhrough the small space beLween tbe 
inner-race fl ange and th ' cage inside periphery; whatever 
oil docs pa s througb Lhi barrie'l' i immediaLc1y thrown 
outward by centrifugal force. 
H eavy wear occlll'red in hearing B in the cage-roller 
pockets, with the roller s ll staining specially h eavy wear. 
In contras t, no evere wear occurred at any point in bearing 
C. Since th e cages of bearing Band C were alike except 
for cage-pockeL design, the more intimate' COil tact prod uced 
by tb e fi Lted pockeLs of bearing B together wit h th eir rela-
tively greater inaccessibility to the lubricant may have 
contribuLed to Lh e higher wear. Neither bearing B nor C 
u tained any significant ""cal' at it cage-locating urface. 
In bearing D heavy lI"ear occulTed at the' cage outs ide 
periphery and at Lhe outer-race inside peripb ery. Appar-
ently, caae-Iocating pads of bearing D were not of u:fficient 
ize to support loads between the cage and it locating lll'face, 
becau every liLtle wear OCC UlTed at tIli point in bearing 
E which had cag -locn.ting pads that were about 60 p rcent 
larger than those of bearing D. Bearing E II Lained greater 
wear in Lhe cage pockets than did bearing D. H ere again , 
broached roller pocket seem to be superior to fitted roller 
pocket. 
In . bearing F severe lI"ear occurred in th e cage-roller 
pocket. Both cage and roller wear were extreme; the e 
high value of wear were found to be the re ult of tbe high 
cage slip which occurred at DN values above 1.5 X 106 at 
the higher oil flow . Th e possible cau es of tbi cage slip 
are discus cd in th e followi.ng sectio n. 
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Frr: u RE ll .- E ffeet of DN on outer-race maximum temperatu re of 
bearing. F to I at four oil flow. Load , 36 pounds; oil inlet 
temperatu re, 100° F. 
CAGE-MATERIAL I VESTIGATION 
LOW-SI'EED TESTS 
Effect of DN on operating temperatures .- The effect of 
DN on th e outer-race maximum temperatmes of bearings F 
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(a) Oil flow , 2.0 pounds p er minute. 
(b) Oil flow , 2.75 pounds per minute . 
(c) Oil fiow, 5.5 pound pCI' minute . 
(d) Oil flo,," , .0 p ound per minute. 
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FIG URE 12.- Effect o f DN on power rejected to oil in bea ring F to I 
at four oi l flow. L oad , 36 pounds; oil in let te mperature, 100° F. 
io I is shown in fi o-ul'e ] l. urve for oil flows of 2.0, 2.75, 
5.5, and 8.0 pounds pcr minuie arc shown. Difrcrcncc in 
op rating temperatures for the foul' tc t bearings were mall , 
with the maximum cliff rence in bcaring tempcrature. 
occurring at an oil flow of 2.75 pound PCl' minutc and a DN 
of l.2 X 106. 
Effect of DN on power rejected to oil.·-Thc effcct of 
D on the power rejectecl to the oil in bearing F to 1 j 
hown in figm e 12. u['ve for oil flows of 2.0, 2.75, 5.5, and 
.0 pounds per minute arc hown . Differcnce in th e powcr 
r ejec ted to the oil in ihe te t bearing became greater at thc 
higher oil flow. The power rejected in bearing H i een 
to be greater at the two highe t oil flow than tbat in 
bearings F, G, and I. . in ce only the powcr rcjected in 
bearing H and not that in both bearing H and I seem to be 
high, l b difIerenc are probably due to te t coneli t ion , and 
no t to variation in fri ctional characteri tic of tbe two cage 
materials. A the conclu ion of the te t of bearing H, i l 
\\-a eli covered that a sligh t load misalinemeni had exi ted 
during the tests. Thi condition manife ted it elf in the 
form of lightly O'l'ealer roller wcar on one end than on the 
other and in slightly uneven w ar pattern in the cage 
pocket . Thi condiLion could have been 1'C ponsiblc for 
the eli crepancy in re ulL between bearings H and I. 
--------- - -
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(a) Outer-race maximum temperature. 
(b) Inner-race temperatu re. 
F IGU RE 13 .- EfTect of load on outer-race maximum a nd inn r-race 
tem pe ratures of bearings F to I. DN, I .2 X 106 ; oil fl ow, 2.75 pounds 
per minul e; oi l inlet tempcra t \ll'c, JOO° F . 
Effect of load on operating temperatures.- Figul'e 13 how 
Lhe effecL of load on bOLh Lb e OULer-race maximum and Lhe 
inner-1'ftCe Lemp erature of bearings F to I. Inner-race data 
for bcaring H are not sbown, becau e tb e inner-race thermo-
couple sy Lem was inoperative dw·i.ng that te t. The Curve 
for all bearings arc imilar in shape wiLh tbe O'l'eaLe I, dis-
crepancies betwern bearings occurring at the 1," ' 0 lowe L 
loads, wh ero slip occurred beLween Lhe rollers and the inner 
l'a,ce, ca,using Lhe cage to slip 01' to rotate at a rotational 
peed somewhat Ie Lhan iL Lheor eLical rotaLional p ed. 
R rproducibility of bearing temperature cannot be obtained 
at load \\'here any appreciable amount of cage slip occms. 
Although ('a rc was Laken Lo assembl e test bearing wiLh 
nearly id entical diametrical clearances, cage slip varied from 
27 to 86 percent in bearing F to I when running at a load 
of 7 pou nds, an oil flow of 2.75 pounds per minute, and a 
DN valuo of l.2 X 106• Value of cage slip for bearinO' F 
1,0 I operating at this combination of condition arc shown 
by poinLs a Lo d in ii.gure 13. It has been found impo ible 
Lo duplica te cage slip in Lh e same bearing from day La day. 
Th o daLa of figurc 13 show thal , a,t a load of 7 pound , th e 
L\\'o bearings wj tb gnmte t lip h a,d the lowe t temperatlU'es. 
It i e\'iclent from the curves of figure 13 Lhat outer-race 
maximum temperature increase sharply in going from the 
low-load to the higb-Ioad range \I'hile inner-race Lempera-
ture do not. The cause of Lbis phenomenon i explained 
in th e pl'('yious discu sion of Lhe efrect of load. 
At th e conclu_ion of Lh e load test , the characLeri tic 
illll Cr-l'lH.:e frosting, which accompanie roll er slidin O' and 
cage slip , was ob erved on bearings F, G, and H. 
Test- bearing wear .- The lo\\,- peed-Le t weal' dala (weal' 
indicated by weight cha nge) for the test-bearing componenL 
part are tabulated in table V(a) . The daLa how that 
th ere is lilLIe difference in weal' ch aracterist ics between the 
bronze and nodular iron invest iO'ated at DN value to 
1.2 X 106 (16 ,000 rpm), although Lh e nodular iron cage did 
show lightly greater weal' . AI, 16,000 rpm and 7.ero cage 
slip , th e sliding velocity is 7970 feet per minute aL the cage-
locating urface and 7310 feet pel' minute in the cage pockets. 
The wrar of all test-bearin o' component parts wa low and 
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FIGURE l4.-Effect of oil fl ow on limi ting D Nvalues for beari ngs F to I. 
Load, 36 pound; oil inleL tempe ratu re, 100° F. 
no L indicative of any severe bearing-life limi tations at peeos 
Lo ]6,000 rpm . 
H I GH,SPEED TESTS 
Effeot of oil flow on limiting DN va1ues.- The d rec of oil 
flow on the limiLing DN values for bearings F Lo I is hown 
in figure 14. At each oil flow, each test bearing was run 
until an equilibrium operating temperature could no longer 
be obtained. LimiLing DN values, in general, increased 
\\' ith increasing oil (low, and variations in limiting DN value 
between bearings were relatively small. 
Bearing operating temperatures at very high speeds.-
Figure 15 haws plots of bearing ouLer-race maximum 
Lemperature as functions of DN value from l.2 X 106 to the 
limiting value for bearings F to I. Curves for oil flows of 
2.0,2.75,5.5, and .0 pounds per minute are hown. Unlike 
the DN curves at low peeds, th e curves become rather 
erratic at high peeds, especially at the two highe t oil flow. 
DlU'ing the cour e of the investigation, it was found that the 
sharp changes in slope occur at the onset of cage slip. The 
tests seem to indicate that a roller bearing i capable of 
a,bsorbing only a fi:'(ed amount of torque when operating at 
a pecific load and oil How. When this limiting b earing 
torqu e is reach d, th e maximum friction force Lhat can be 
E. PERIM E.N1'AL A D ONVE ' '.riO AL AGE DESI G SAD MA'l'ERIALS Fon YLINDRI AL ROLLER BEAIU GS 11 
developed b etween the rollors and inner race is b eing utili zed. 
An inerea e in baft peed b yond that at which the maxi-
mum bearing torque i developed will re ul t in cage slip. 
everal ignificant points on figme 15 arc identified, and the 
corresponding values of cage slip ar e tabulated on th e fig ure. 
At an oil flow of 5.5 pounds p er minute, the slope of the 
curve for bearing F decr ea d in going from point a to 
point b, and at th e sam e time cage lip increased from 2 to 
30 per cen t. At th e arne oil flow, the eurv for b earing G 
exhibited a marked increase of lope in going from point 
c Lo point d; this change was accompanied by a deerea e 
in cage lip from 23 to 5 percent. barp change in slope 
apparently ind icate eh a nges in cage slip . 
Test -bearing wear .- The high-sp eed-test wear data fo r the 
test-bearing component part are tabulated in table V (b). 
T h e data show that the b al'ings with bronze cages in ulTed 
much Ie s wear th an did the b earing with nodular iron 
cages at bearing DN val ue above 1.2 X I06 (16,000 rpm) . 
lIaximLUn sliding velocitie (a. uming no cage slip) in the 
Lest bearings at DN val ues of l.2 X ] 06 to 2. 1 X 106 are 7970 
to 13,950 feet pel' minute. Cage, roll er , and ouLer-ra ce 
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leff] U R 8 J 5.- B earing outer-race maximllm tcmperat ur ru affected b.v 
D N \,alll cl-i from J.2 X 10G Lo linliting \'alil e aL four oi l flow, fol' 
l> t'arill~s F to I. L oad, 3GS poulld~; oil ilil eL telllperalure, 1000 F. 
weal' were scvero in both bearings F and G. Rollcr weur was 
h eavy in b earing H, presumably because of Lhe light load 
mi alinement discu sed in Lbe ection LOW-SPEED TEST . The 
mo t significant indication of tbe high- peed wear data is tbe 
r elative wear of the foW' test-bearing cages. Th e r es ul ts of 
ba ic friction and wear test (ref. 7) and of 10w- p eed te t 
r eported herein (which how negligible wear) indicate trongly 
that tb e exce sive weal' incurred by the no lular iron cage 
result not only from difference in m ateri al proper tie bu t 
a lso from other factor. Comparison of the high-specd DN 
Cll l'ves (fig. 15) and the high- peed-test weal' data (Lable 
V(b)) suggest t rongly that cage slip i.s re ponsible, at Jeu t 
in pal'L, for high weal' rates and i thcrefore highJ y deLrimen ta l 
to bearing life. 
CAGE- LIP TESTS 
T h e exact efr ects o[ incl'ea cd cage slip , other LlHl,n the 
lend ency to r educe bearing torque and bearing operating 
temperatures becau e of r ed uced sliding velociti es within 
th e bearing, were unknown at Lhc time Lhc high-speed 
test wcre run , so pecial test were run Lo dctermin c th e 
effect of cage lip on thc Wea l' r!1le of Lh e bearing componen t 
parts. The r esults arc discus cd in th e following section . 
Effect of cage slip on wear rates of test-bearing component 
parts .- T o deLt'l'l11ine Lh e crl'('ct of cage lip 0 11 weHr nLle , 
Lhree Lest were run using bearing I. B earin fr I was chosen 
becfiLl e it had ustai.ned the leust weal' of all four Lest 
bearings and \Va no t ,,-orn to any damaging exten t. Three 
lesL , each of 4 hours duration, were run at a DN value 
of 1.2 X I06 and an oil flow of 2.75 pound pCI' minute. 
T h c load during each te t wa different in order to vary 
th e cage lip . The r esult of the e te t a rc tabulated in 
table VI. Th e daLa of table VI how that test bearing 1 
in curred no appreciabl e wear when cage lip wa a high 
a 30 p Ol'cen t but that very evcre weal' o('culTed at 95-
percen t cage lip. At the sLart of the run at a load of 7 
pound , cage lip was about 40 percent and did not reach 95 
percent until about 30 minute had elapsed. The gradual 
in l' a in cage lip was a com} anied by a t ady decline in 
beartnO' temperatures indi aLive of th e decrea eel rate of 
b eat C'enera tion wi thin th e b earing. 
Comparison of these r esul t with tho e of the low- peed 
te t , wh re alue of cage slip of 0 and 6 percent were 
obtained in beal'inC' Hand F at a load of 7 pound and a 
D of 1.2 X I06 (fig. 13), how a marked difference in wear. 
T he wear during Lhe low-speed tests may h ave been low 
bccau c of the bort time (approx. 15 min) the bearings wer c 
run uoder tbe e condition. A t D values of 1.5 X IOG 
and high er and at a load of 36 pound, very evere weal' 
occurred at. value of cage lip on th e order of 30 percent in 
b arings F and G ( ce frC' . 15 anel Lable V (b)) . 
Cage m aterial undoubtedly ha an effe t on wear raLe, but 
fo(, both cage matcrial inve tigated the re ult seem to 
indi cate that add itional imporlant faclors afi'eeting wear are 
Lhe liding velocitic and th c load between th c componcn t 
part. The liding yelo ity b tween th e rollers and inner 
ra i, in LUl'l1 , a fun Lion of lh p I' cnLage age lip and 
th e D Tyalu . 
---- ----- - -- ---- -
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IL call be concluded then th aI, cage slip , despite the fae(, 
that it i accompanied by a d ecrease in heat generation, is 
exLremely h armful , from a I\"ear tandpoint, 1,0 a cylindrical 
roller bearing with a n oute r-race-riding cage. For thi 
r eason , nodular iron cannot be r ecommended a a cage 
mate rial for this type of high -speed roller bear ing, becau e 
iL apparently k nds to p romote cage slip. In referen ce 7 
iL i sbo\\"n Lbat nodular iron, alth ough exhil iting lO ll" weal' 
rate in liel ing against AE 52 100 teel , showed h igh er 
coefficien t of fr icLion in m any cases t ha n did bron ze. 
lL seems most probable t hat, wiLl! nodular iron cages und er 
poor lubri ca tion concli t ionintrocluced hy high sliding peecl s, 
th e fri c tion force b etween the cage a nd rollers a nd betl,een 
Lhe cllge a,nd outer ra ce b ecome great enough to exceed 
Lhe tracLive fo rce beLween th e roller and inn er race. VVllCIl 
Lhis happr ns, cage slip occurs, causing s urfare welding 
betlH'e n the roll ers and inner race. Tran fen 'ed and loose 
pa rt icle's of sLed Lhat r esul L from fai lure in liding sen "e Lo 
abrad e and lap, producing the ch aracteristic fro Lcd appear-
a ncr 0 11 Lhe inner race. The loose parLicle of s Lecl wou ld 
accrlerate II"rar of all componen t palts , a nd the t rans felTr cl 
metal cOLli cl accrleraLe weal' of aJ I s urfaces contact ing the 
periph r ry o f the roll ers. 
Effect of cage slip on limiting DN values.·-Lilllit ill g 
fJN value II"as pl'l' v ious l.v defined a ' Lhe highes t DN at. 
II'hieil the b(,aring uneiPr investigat ion II'o uld opl'l'iLLe at an 
r Cjuilibrium trmperaLure. In Lhe ligh L of Lhe cage-slip and 
high- peed te t result , bowenI', it migh L br aclv i able to 
modify th ftt defini tion to in clude the co ndition th aI, no dam-
aging cftge slip occu r. The limiting DN y ft lue for a bearing 
opera ti ng aL a sp r cific load ft nd luhricated in iL spec ific 
mann er II"o uld t hen be the high esL DN valu e ftt which the 
bearing would run ftt an equilib rium temperature wi thout 
damagi llg cage lip ; li m it ing 1 N y a, lu e would th us b e a 
fune ti oll of loacl, oil nOll', a nd operating d iametricaJ dear-
lL lH'e, as 11'(' 11 as ot her faeto r s ll ch ns Sll rface fiui s h. 
(;ENE HM, OBSE HVATIONS 
Se l'l'ml eriLical clearan ces II"h ich renetL I be Illagn i tudl' or 
the wea r at d ifferenL po in ts in Lhe bearings a rC' ta bula ted 
in table II . It was observed lh aL inner-race fros ting ac-
companied ('age slip in test bearings a nd that i ll bearings 
with nodular iron cages Lhe races and rollers appea,rr d highly 
poli 'hed II·herr noL rros t ed. 
As ShOI\"1l in tab le ] H, LesL-lwa,ri llg-h tLrtlll ess IllelLSUrl'llll'ut s 
changed EWe during Lhe LesLs. Roller a nd cage harti llessl's 
show a consisten L 'mall decrease, wh ile race hardn esses d e-
creased ligbLly in some in tan ce and remained cons tan t in 
oth er case. 
T esL-bearing s urface fini he (table IV) genera lly becam e 
rougher during th e Lests. Frosting con iderably rough ened 
Lbe in ner races, and hea vy roller weiL l' resul ted in rough er 
surface fll1ish es on both roller periph ery a.nd ends. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Two invest.igations, o ne to determin e the r etaLiv m erits 
of fOlll' experim en Lal ft nd Lwo ('on vr J1 Lional design 75-
millimet er-bore (size 215) cylindrical roller b earing (ea ch 
equipped II"ith a dilTert' ll t des ign nod ula r iron cage), and onr 
to dete rmine Lhe relative m erits of Il odu lar iron and bronze 
a cage m aLeria ls (u ing four convenLiona l outer-race-riding 
cage- type bear ings, t wo with nodular iron ftnd two with 
bronze cagr ), arc repo r ted her ein . N in e te t bearing wer e 
operated over a rangr of DN values (product of bearing borr 
in mm limes shaft speed in rpm) from 0.3 X 106 to 2 .3 X 106, 
rad ial load: from 7 to 16 n pounds, a nd oil flow from 2 to 
pounels pe r minut e with a ingk-jct circulftto ry oil feed. 
Th e [ollo ll"ing result II"r re obtftinrd in t hr in vrs tigfttion 
of beft ring d e igns : 
I . T he ex perimental ('omb inaLion of an outer- race-riding 
eage wi t h ft st,ra igh t- th rough ou LN raCl' a nd in l1f'r-l'ace-
g uid ed rollers II"ftS found to g iv e t hr br t over-all perform-
a nce based on limiting ON values ,mel bearing Lempera-
t ures. The beLte r p ' rfo L'lnan ce of th is ty pr bearing over 
1>01,11 Lhe cO llv entional inn er-race-r iding cage ly pe ft ncl th e 
('onvrntional o ll ter-race-riding cagr type I\'il h oute r-race-
gllidrd rollrr ' wa a resul t o[ rrlati ve ra~ e of lubrieat ion 
and l'ooling and of ad equn,te oil exit ing pa th \I"hich mini-
mizc oil en t mpm(,ll t a nd r blll'niug losse . 
2. or t he 111"0 basic type of experimental oulel'-mee-
riding cages in ve tigaLrd , those II"itb pi loting s urfaces out-
sid e Ill(' roll er track l\"l're operatrd , u('('cssfull.v at hiO'h e1' 
n .N vu lu es (2.n X I 06) thull II"el'(' those II-ith piloti ng sur-
fac e::; bel In 'l' n the roller::; . OIl t ht' o Liwr Iia nel , t he lalLet' 
ty pe of e,we ope ra ted. aL s lig h lly lowl' r t r lllpcraLures, pre-
s uma bly beel1u e of r educed o il entrapmenl a nd cbllL'l1ing 
losses. 
:3. T11 e 'on ventiona 1 inner-race- rid i ng cage- ty pe bearing 
co uld no t be L1 cce sfu ll y opemtrcl at D values a bove 
1.72 X l 06 IJ rca Li se it is inh eren tly d iffi cul t to lubricate and 
cool. For Lhe same rcftson, the operaLing temperatu res of 
t his type brftring were higher than tho e of th e foUl' exper i-
mcnla l bea ring type thronghou t t hr range of speed and oil 
flow in vC'stiga led. Th e li l'at dissipa tion to Ll IC oil wa" how-
eve r, slig hlly lower for tlli s ty pe of bearillg l ha ll ro r lil(' 
l'Xpc rimentltl Lypcs. 
-t o The co n " cntiona l oUler-race-riding eage-lype bearing 
II·itb oute r-race-g uided rollers op r ra Led s U('(' l'S full y aL a DN 
I"a ill e of 2.1 X 106 buL in curred vcry (, I"e re cage a nd ro ller 
wear at very high s preds because of 11iO'h cage lip . This 
type bearing IVa found Lo be adequa tely lub ricated and 
cooled aL relatin ly low oil flow (2.0 a nd 2.75 11 jm in) . At 
o i 1 flows of 5.5 a nd .0 pOllnd s pel' mi IlU te . howen' r, t his Ly pe 
bearing operated aL higher tempemt uI 'l'S thall the ot her test 
beari tlg b ecause of excc '::;ive chul'nin<r los ·es. AI, UN "dues 
lLbove 0.85 X 106, t he h eal, dissipaLecl Lo Lbe oil fo r Lhis bear-
ing exceeded th at of Lh e oLh er lr t bearings, presumably 
becau e of high churning los es. T emperatures and h eal, 
eli ipaLion to Lhe oil increased a L a g reaLer r aLe wi th in-
crea,sing D T fo r lhis type bearing lha n for th e oLh er Lype 
inve t iga.ted. 
5" Cage-pocket type (broftch rd 0 1' fiLL r d) h ad liltle or no 
d rect on bearing operati ng tem pemture oj' heat d is ipaLed 
to th e oil. B oth cage wilh fi tted poc krts incuned g reater 
wear in Lh e roller pockets th an did th eir prototypes wi th 
broaeh ecl pockets, p resumably b ecause of lh e mor e in timate 
roll er contact produced by fit tecl pockets and the O' reftter 
inaccessibil i Ly of fiLLed pocket to lu bri ean t nOlI". 
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Th e following l'esul L , wbi h arc applicable with cerLainLy 
nly to the Lype of bearing tested, were obtained in t he 
inve Ligation to determine the relative met'it of nodular iron 
and bronze as cage materials: 
1. vVear ra Les varied with cage lip and appeared to be a 
func tion of cage rna terial and also of the liding velocity and 
load b etween th e rollers and inn er race. 
2 . Cage slip occurred more r eadily aL DN value above 
1.2 X 106 wilh nodular iron cages than with Lhe bronze cag s 
inve tigatrd . Consequently, bearing with norlulat' iron 
cage howed more wear o[ ro ller and cage (especially ill 
cage-rollet' pockels) than did 1 earing with bronze cag s. 
~. The evere roller and cage wear obtained in the bearing 
with nodulft!" iron cage sugge t that roller-pocket and cagc-
10caLing-s urface fric tion may, under cerLain operating cond i-
Lions, exceed the tractive force b eLween Lhe roller and innet' 
race and may th erefore be res ponsible for the on eL of cage 
, lip . 
4 . Cage lip ill bearings wiLh bronze cages \I"a accompanied 
by seycre roll er " 'car and light cao-e wear in the cage-roll er 
pockeLs . This fac t , together wit h th e evere cage wear 
associatec\ with nodular iron cage-Lype-bearing slip , ugge t 
thaL cage material may be a facLor in reducing 'age wear in a 
bearing operaLiug unde r s lip (·o nditio ll s . 
. 5. There was li Lti e dill'erl' ll ce in PCrfOI'llHLll CC bet\H'l'n the 
bronze and nod ular it'on ulges U l1leas w'eQ by bearing 
temperaturc, h ea L dis ipation to Ul e oi l, and bearing wear aL 
DN vn.luc Lo] .2 X 106 (16,000 rpm) . Th e ,,'carin all Le t 
bearings at peeel to 16,000 rpm \Va lighL and was not of a 
magnitude that wOLdd indicate a very limited life. 
NA TIONAL ADVI ' OR Y COi\Ii\II1'TEE FOR AEHO:\ .U: 'l'JC 
L E 'n F LIGHT PROP L ' ION L A ROR.ITOR Y 
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TABLE L- PIW P E llTIE AN D CO MPO ITWX OF C AGE 
MATERIAL 
Bronze Xod uJ<l r iron " 
Yield point, l)sL .. , .. __ 32. 000-37, 000 b 56, 800 
------.-----------T cnsile st rength, psi .. __ _ ti5. 000-n,OOO 80. 500 
-----------------1---------1---------
IClongaLion, pcrccnL . 25-35 
Il cd uclion of a ,.~a , percent 20-30 1. 5 
----------------------------1-----------
~ I odu ilis of elasticity, psi 
C hcmical composition. perccnt. . 
& Obtain (.'d from the Ford .\t otor COTllpun y foundry . 
I:;X !()' 2O. 9X I()6 
Cu 61. 4 3. 70 
Zn 36.5 :lf n .33 
Ph I. 0 Si 2. 3:1 
.11 1. 1 Cr . 02 
Cu . 17 
P . 03 
S . 011 
:ll g . 061 
b SpeCimen laken from 2).:'1· in. rad ius of 6·in .,diamelcr by 12· in .·long ingot. 
l ___ _ 
14 n.EPOR'I' 1177- rATIONAL ADVISOHY COMMl'lvl'EE l~OR AEltONAUTl C. 
TA13LE lI. - DlM JQ '; ' lO :\S O l" TEST BEA Hl:\ l:f:i 
_I_le_a_r_in_~ __ -_-__________ A ______ B ____ ---~--J-~-I-~= F -' _ G ____ f-_I ___ I ____ _ 
Pitch diameter or bearing, 
in . 
4.0:1G 
·1.03" 4.03" '1.0:)" 4.036 4.036 4.0311 4.0:1u 
---------- - - --- -------1------ ------ ---------- ------1-------1--·---
Lmgth-diamcl cr ratio of 
rollers 
:o\um /)<'f of rollers __ _ 
Cage' m8trrial 
20 
Xod ular iron 
On e piece. 
hroac h cd 
pockets. 10-
e:lted 0 11 
i nll i'r· f acc 
n a ll .l2;f'~. 
Hi 
.'lod lllar iron 
'1'wo pirer. fiL-
ted pockets, 
loea Lcd on 
o u L('f-f3C(' 
insicir dinm· 
plrr outl"idc 
I h e r o ll e r 
1 r"ck. 
Hi 
.,\Todular iron 
One piece. 
broach cd 
pocket'. 10' 
cated on out-
r r-ruC<' inside 
d i a III e t (' r 
ou l,idr t he 
rn ll l'r tnlck. 
Hi 
-;";odu lar iron 
One piece. 
broarhl'd 
pockets, lo-
cated 011 out· 
('f-nlC(' in!' i<i (' 
d ianwt,<'r hr-
LW('('n the 
ro llers. 
:-';od ular iron 
Two pirrf', fit-
icd pockel~, 
located 011 
ou t('f-rHC(, 
inside' II lam-
rLrr Iwtw('('11 
the rollers. 
20 
Xod ular iron 
o Jl (' P i('c(' . 
hroac h ed 
p<,<,kels. 10-
cat l~ dOlI 
o II tc 1'-1' a (,(' 
fl anges. 
20 
~od u)ar irol\ 
011(' pipe (' , 
hrOC1Ch('d 
l)OckNS. 10-
cal C' d 011 
Oll t I' r - r:l ('(' 
fl ang'('s. 
20 
D ron7.(, 
Onc pie cr. 
bronched 
lloekcl'. lo-
cated on 
OllL('r-rael' 
f1 :.l11g'rs. 
20 
B rOllze 
One piecr, 
b r oached 
po(, kCl'. 10-
catrd o n 
0 11 LC!'-race 
f hlngc~. 
nt'i'orr .lflPr ndorr .lfter Berorr Ml t'r Bcfore .lfl('r Brrore .\rtrr fkrort, "lfl ('r Befon' .lfl/'r n .. rorr I .lf l<'r B"rOl'" Arter 
------------- ---1--------- ----,--- --------- --- ------------- - --. -.----
Total running Li me, hL " __ 0 __ 1_ 2.; 9 ___ 0__ ~ __ 0_ ~ __ 0 __ ~ ~ ___ I~~ __ ~ _ 2:1 2 ___ 0 __ ~ __ 0_ ~ __ 0 __ ~ 
.\ \'Crage roller diameter . in. 0 55 11 0 1.505 0 ,;5 11 0 .51i06 0 !i5 11 0 .;50!) 0 5.> 10 0 5.;OQ 0 55 12 O. [,510 0 Mi l O.5:\(\1 0 .'\.; 11 ° :;iiOO 0 55 11 11 .100.; 0 .55 11 0 5510 
------------------------ ------------- - -- ---- --- - - ------
.\ \'cru~e rolll'r lenglh. nl.. . 0 !i1i07 0 51i05 0 51iOS 0 5506 0 5507 0 5505 0.5.50(; O . .>!i0!i 05.)1)8 0.1.'i06 0 .JliOi 0 .5.'\00 0 ;'.'iOS n 0[>00 05.,>07 0 5.'i02 0 5.)1)8 0 .;.'iOf; 
1 __ 'r_~_~_"rl_':_.~_~,I_('_r _d_i '_\T_n.e __ u_.a_!_\._a_ri_a_· .I'_I._X_I_O-'. .- 5X IO-l _ 5X I()-l -- - 5X !0-l = 5XIO-l ..... 1_5X 10-' = .5X I()-':= 5XIO-l = 5XIO-l -'.1 
'r~~g~" ;,;~Uer. lr n gth nuia· 0.0004 0.0001.'> 0.(10045 0.0002 0.0003 0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 . 0.0004 i 
----- .------- ------1------ .------------ ----------------1------ - - ------
.bial c leara nre brtwe(' n 0.0025 n.0055 0.0021 O.OO·j;j o.oon 0.0037 O.OO2r. n. ()(14; O. 002~ 0. 0044 0.0022 0.0038 0.0020 0. 00:19 O. nrng 0. 002" 0.001 00021 
roller and race flanges. In. 
C'irrlTTTlr"rt'ntia 1 c le(.r:II)('I' 0.0 11 0.fIl5 0.011 ().01·15 
iwt WI'('11 rolh'r and C:lg(', in. 
~ ' O LJn tcd h('uri ll g: - ----- ----I 
Dearin!: .. _ .... ____ 0.00 1 O.OO I ~ t1 .omu O.OO I! 
Cage ______ .___ __ . 014 .11 14.. .OO~ .11085 
l)iamelral clcanlnet', in. I 
-J;celltrieit~ - 0.00;;1- 1l.OOO2- 0.;;00;- 1'0.0;;0; 
I fCH\'Y W(,Bron 
ro ll er (' lid s 
a nd \nn er-
race nange 
facc~. 
H f'}\VV wcur in 
cng'c- ro ll er 
pockets a nd 
n n ro 11 e r S. 
Oood high-
spc~d opera· 
t ion. 
0.010 
Ir ear or a ll 
por ts light. 
H est p cr· 
form anre of 
all hearings 
at \'C'rr hi/!;h 
s peeds . 
• Yalues obla ined arl c r high·speed tpsts and berore cagc·slip tcsts. 
0.009 O. OIO.J O.O la 0.01 1 O. a l l" 0.0.51 O. Oil!; o.or'l 
Jrca, \' \' WCOron 
o u ter-race 
inside diam -
rtpr and cage 
outSide (Ii· 
amClrr. 
rT rH\'y wen r in 
eagr·ro ll er 
110ckets. \ ·i· 
hrat ion at 
h igh speeds. 
I nn e I' - I' a CC' 
roller t n1ck 
fr os l ~d b· 
rause or cage 
,lip and pol· 
ish('d in non-
fro S t e (\ 
• 11'<'3$.OutC'r-
ra c~ ro ll cr 
j ra c k and 
cHl!e· lorat-
illg SlIr raCf' 
1'1) l is h (' LI. 
Itollt'r ,\TId 
caJ!l' W{'H r 
\'ery SC\·CI'C . 
[nn (,l'-ro('(l 
ro ll er Inlck 
frosted he· 
ram~ of cagr 
slip and pol-
ishf'd in non-
rrosted 
ar('aS.O tl tf'l-
rHrc roller 
track a p -
peared d oll. 
!lollt'r and 
('f\!!C' wenr 
\'t'ry 5(.' \'('1'('. 
TA BLE IIL- TEST-BEAHI:\ G- II ARD:\ES' MEA S l-HJ'; ME:\TS· 
0,0\0 1) 01 Hi 0.011 0.012 
O. OOOH O. 1'(J27 O. 00 II O. 00 1.; 
.019 .019 .0205 . 020.'> 
~ro.;;oo;-~ -0. 0003 
I nnC'r-race 
ro ll er LI'Hrk 
rro, ted he-
raugr of cag(lo 
slip: outer 
r :l c (' II n -
III a I' k l, '1 . 
Cage wear 
li ght. Roller 
wcar fairl~T 
h (' a \. ~- 0 II 
periphcry 
and ends. 
1\-0 inner-race 
frosting ar· 
tel' low- and 
high·speed 
t cst s . 
Oll tf'1' rnec 
unmarked. 
Cage \\'car 
\'Cry light. 
Rollr!' wca r 
I ig h t. Sc-
n'l'r innt'r-
race frost.-
ill g and 
slight sUr-
ftlCl' g'u ll i ll f,! 
"rl(' r s l ip 
test, . 
r -;~n"' .. ~··---·---""",,:~I ''''":, ,,," I X'd":' ,,," ~u", I """,:, ,,," X,,":, '''" I.,,"":, ,,," n,:,. n,,"W 
C,wc rn ,. t('rrul . _ Berore Artcr I Before ~ ~ _ After I3 crorl' ~I Uerore ~~ n efore ~ n erore ~I l3efore ~ Hdore ~~ 
Ou ter-race rae,: (Hoek\\'el\ I 
C',cH le) .-. ____ ._._ .. __ .. 59.5-6 1 59.&-00.5 ~ (j()-6 1. 5 .~ 60.5-62 _ liD-6 1 "H-6~ _GO-61 tiD-GO.5 _ 01-6:' 59-61 ()(Hi I 00-61 (;0.[,-62 58-60_ 58 .. '>-liO ...:.. - 1)0 I 
I r\TI~r.racc racc ( Bockwcl\ _ . _ _ .? . . _ '" . . _ - , I" J " C sca le) ... _ .. ____ .. . ___ .. o!HlO (3()-{)1 60 60 61. 5 61 6161.5 6_ 60-61 61-62 60-60.0 62 'iO-61 60-62 60-61 .J9 09.5 58 . .,...59.561-6 • . 5 60-6 1 
Itollcr end (R ockwell C· I I 
_ sca lc) ___ ._._. _____ . __ . . ___ 65-65.5 63-65 _ 6_5_ 63-63.5 ~ 63-64 6H6 64 .5-66 _ 6_5_ 64-fj5.5 0:3- 65 I 61-63 63-6~ 62-64 63-fj6 62-63.5 63-fj5.5 62-U:J 
Cage racc ( Hockwijl\ 13 -
sca Ie) __ . _ _ ___ . . __ . _. __ . . 96 93-98 93 92-96 93 95-9 ' 9:3 \)3 93 V 1- 93 !Ii 92- 95 98 93- 96 60-65 -62 (; 1-1;5 59-62 
-- ---'------, 
!\ Obtained with H ockwr ll suprrficial hardness Lcster. 
b Obtained al ler hi gh ·speed tests but before cage-slip test'. 
EXPERIME 'l'AL A D CONVE TIONAL CAGE DESIGNS A D MA'l'ERIALS FOR CYLI DRICAL ROLLER BEARINGS 15 
TABLE IV.-TEST-BEARI NG URFA CE-F I NI SH MEASUR E MENTS' 
Bea ring", ____ " __ ____ ____ __ A B c o E F G H 
~ 
I 
Nod ular iron Nodular iron Xo<lu.lar iron Nodular iron Nodular iron Xod uJar iron 0[od uhlr iron Drolue Bronze 
,_c_ ag_e_I_TI_a_te_l'_ia_I_--_,_--_'_' ___ I_B_e_fO_Ie_ After BefOle After BefoI e Aftm B efore I Aftcr n efore ~ Before ~ DefoIe ~ BefOl e ~ Before ~ 
~~~ I I 
__ et_o_r_, e_i_re_'_"TI_ fe_re_"_t_ia_I_--_,_--_'_' 1_,1_._5_-3_ ~ __ 4_ ~ __ 4_ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 2- 3 5 2 ~20 ~ 2 HO 2 5-1 ~~ ~
Itoller diamotel', ax iaL. ____ 2-4 2-{) 2- 1 2~1 3 1 ~3 1 ~3 5 I. ~3. 5 3-4 I ~3 5 3-1 5 2- 6 3-4.5 2-8 3-4 1. H I. H. 5 I. H 5 
-----------1·------. ---------------1------------.---------------------
Rollcr elld " ____________ , __ 2-3,5 2-4 3-4 3- 3-4 3- i 3-4 2- 15 3-4 2- 16 3-4 1. ~10 3-4 1. 5-12 2-3.5 1. ~3 3~1 1. 5-4 
Ca~c·locatin g: surface, cir- I 
ellmferellLiaL.. __ , ______ '. ~~,~~----"-=-~~I 2-5 .~~~~~~~~~~
Outer,race roller,riding diem, 
__ C'_O_I'_, c_i_l'e_'_In_lf_C_l'e_"_t_iu_I_--_,_--,_-- _ 3_-4 _ 2_-3_. ~ __ 3-_5 ___ 4_-_8 ___ 4_-{) _ _ L_~_2_, 5 ___ 3 __ 1 __ 2-_5 ___ 3-_5 ___ 3-{) ___ 3-_5 ___ 1_, 5-1 __ 3_' -4 __ 2-{)_. 5 ___ 3_-4_. _5 __ 2-4 ___ 2-4 __ 2_-3_' ,_5_ 
Cage, locatillg diameter ____ 14- 26 10- 18 1 ~2O 10-20 1 ~2O 10- 20 1 ~20 3-{) 1~20 3-6 10- 16 1 ~2O 10- 15 1 ~20 20-25 20- 30 20-25 20-30 
1 
a 1Vleasul'cd in microinches, rm s wit.h profiiomcter. 
b Obtained a ftel' hi~b,speed tests bu t befol'e eage' slip tests, 
TABLE V.- T EST-BEARl G-WEAR DATA ' 
(a) Low,speed tests. 
G H I I I 
---,--------------1--------------
F Beal'ing, _, , ____ .. __ , , ___ 
Cage material.. , ____ , , Nodula r Nodular 
iron il on B ronze Bronze 
1---------------- -----2-3---------
Ou ter,race weal', mg, ________________ ,____ 17 16 
Inner-race wear, mg __ . --. - _._--------.-_. 1 i 2 I 
- 1'-11----,-,------------1.--28-- --6-,-- - - (i-, - --;;-\.0 er wcar, I g __ .____ _ ______ . ____ . 
/------'---=---------1------- -------
Cage wear , mg ______ , 3i 51 18 13 
(b) lIigh,s peed tests. 
: __ D_"',_UI_'i_" g_,_,_'_-_'_--_'_'_--_'_' _____ --_'_--_-_'_'_-- __ F _____ G_____ H__ I. __ 1 __ 
Cage material ______ _ 
-"od lli ar 
iron 
Nodu la r 
iron Bronze Bronze 
1---------------1-----------,---
OULer-race wear, mg_ ____ _________________ 24 515 69 
1- -------------1-------------
rnner-race wear, mg. __ .____________________ 25 34 23 10 
1------------'---------------1 
Roller weal' , mg __ , __ , ____ , _____ , __________ , 1744 1 2 3 4 
6233 1~--3o----1 
• -' feasured by \\'eil(ht 105s. 
TABLE VI.- \VEAH. DATA FOR CAGE-SLIP I NVE,'TIGATIO:\ 
\VlTH TEST BEARING 1 • 
[Cond itions for oneil tes t: ti m~ , 4 hI'; Dl\T, 1.2X IQ6 ( 16,000 rpm ); oil ftow , 2,7.') Ibjmin ; oil inlf' t. 
tem perature, 100° f'.J 
'l'C!"L 
1 ___ , , , 
2 __ _ 
3, ______ , 
I 
A" erat!~ 
l lonel, lb cage s lip , 
percent 
368 2 
11 3 30 
95 
"'ear, mg 
Outel' I tnneI Rollr rs II Cage 
race race 
-1----3 - I 3 G 
4 10 3 6 
7 132 l if>2 4V 
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